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B&LTtsioaE, June 2'±Z~Arweetiitg of tho
friends of the President's reconstruction
polie; was held, hist night, at-Monument
Square. Governor Swan presided and
delivered a speech, together wit li other
l>romineiit Marvlabd conservatives.
PORTLAND, MK., June 22:-Robbers went

to the House of the Cashier oí the- Nation¬
al Rank of Bowdrinham; last night, and,
having gagged amt g«tarded his family,
thev took hun to tl«> bank, oponed lite
vault, and rol>bcd it bf *<i7,O0Q. Jrh.ey.thon
laid him in thc vault, and. decamped to¬
wards Canada. ~* _J

From WasHlwgton. ..

WASHINGTON, June 22.-Tho Senate wa«

engaged in the consideration of the tax*
bili.
The House devoted its entire session to

the discussion of the Indian appropriation
bill.
The President tient "into Congress, to¬

day, the following message in relation, ta
the reconstruction amendment lo thc-Con¬
stitution:
Tb the Senate and House nf Representatives:

* I submit-to Congreas à report of the Se¬
cretary of State, to whom waa referred the
concurrent resolution of the 18th instant
respecting a submission to the Legisla¬tures of the States ot au additional article
to the Constitution of the Uni (ed States. It
will bc seen from this report that the Se¬
cretary of State had, on the 16th instant,transmitted to the Governors of the seve¬
ral States certified copies of tho joint reso¬
lution passed on the 13th instant, prop.la¬ing au amendment to the Constitution.
Even in ordinary times any question of
amending the Constitution must bo justlyregarded RS of paramount importance.This importance ia at thc present time en¬
hanced by the fact that the joint resolu¬
tion was hot Hubmitted by the two houses
for the approval of thc President, and that
of the thirty-six States which constitute
tlie Union, eleven are excluded Lom repre¬sentation, in either house of Congressalthough, with the singlo exception of
Texas, they have been entirely restored to
all their functions as States, in conformitywith tho organic law of the laud, and have
appeared at the national capital by Sena¬
tors, andhave been refused admission to
tho vacant seats. Nor bave ihc sovereignpeople of tho nation been afforded KU op-portunity of expressing their views upontho important questions which tho amend-
meut involves. Grave donbts, therotore,
may naturally and justly arisu as to whether
thc action of Congress is hi harmony with
tho people, and whether to such an issue
they should bc called upon by Congrus» todecide respecting the ratification of the
present amendment, giving tho question
as to the constitutional validity of thc pro-.reedings of Congress upon the joint reso¬lution proposing the amendment, or as to
the merits of tho article which it submits
through the Executive Department to the
legislatures of the States. I deem it pro¬
per io observe that the steps taken by the
Secretary of State, as detailed in the ac¬
companying report, are to beconsidered aH
purely ministerial, and in no sense what¬
ever committing tho Executive to an ap¬proval or a recommendation of the amend¬
ment to thc State Legislatures or to the
j>eople. On the contrary, a proper appre¬ciation of t he letter and spirit of the Con¬
stitution, as well a« pf the interests of
national order and the harmony of tho
t'nico, and a deference for an enlightened-Republican Government, may at this timewei} suggest a donbt whether any amend¬ment to thc Constitution ought to bc pro¬posed by Congress, and pressed upon theLegislatures «if the several States for final
decision, until after the admission of such
loyal Senators aud Representatives of the
non-represented States as have been, or
may hereafter be, chosen in conformitywith the Constitution and laws or tire
United States.
(Signed,) ANDREW JOHNSON.
Accompanying tho message of the Pre-

dent is the report of the Secretary of State,announcing that ho had, ia conformitywith the proceeding which had been adopt¬ed by him in 18G5, in regard to thc proposedand afterwards adopted Congressionalamendment of the Constitution of the
United Stater« concerning tho prohibitionof slavery, transmitted certified copies ofthe joint resolution to the Governors of
thc several States, together with a circular
letter.

Market Reports.
NKW YORK, June 22. -Cotton duli, at

38@40c. GoldMOJ. Exchange 9|.
P. M.-Cotton dull, .with sales of 1,000hales, at 38@40. Flonr dull, and declined :

KXglS; Southern $10.30@*17. Wheat, de-
dined :'/<.'.:;, and sales unimportant. Corndeclined 1(3,2. Beef steady. Pork bea'r,with sales of 1,200 barrels' mess, at $32.25
rtj$32.8."». Lard and whiskoy dull. SugardulL Coffee dull. Gold tlij. Five-twen¬
ties .lb Seven-thirties 2j.
MOBILE, June 22.-Sales of colton to-day150 bales of middlings, al 33. Sales for t he

week SOO bales. Receipts for the weok
1,390, against 1,505 last week. Gold -KW.
49.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Richmond Exftminer thus speaks of
the Convention, June 17: The State

. Convention, now holding an adjotxrli¬ed session, which was called togetherby Mr. Holden, as Military Governor,contains a few uneasy spirits, who
require the folds of the "star span¬gled" to wrap them in security; but
the majority of even that carefullyselected body appear to regard the
tinkering process of the Constitu¬
tion-menders in Washington with
perfect equanimity, and possess their
souls in patience, careless what theydos.^ They are industrious in shapingtheil* own internal affairs, and seem
to be willing to let reconstruction
alone to the all-curing effects of t ime
and delay.
TOUGH STATESMAN.-Lord Brough¬

am appears determined to assert the
mental and physical claims of octo¬
genarians against ¡heir late assailants.
The Post, noticing the arrival of thu
venerable peer in Paris, from Cannes,
on his way to England, says: "He
is in excellent health, ami capable of
bodily exertion quito extraordinary
at his advanced ago. For instance,
he left Cannes in the afternoon, after
an early dinner, traveled all night,
and, the next day, arrived in Paris, in
the evening; then, afterarapid toilet,
went to a soiree to meet some of his
French scientific friends, not return¬
ing to rest until nearly midnight.'
The performance is certainly not au
inconsiderable one for a gentleman
born in the year 1779.

FrOiu "Washington.
The session of thc Cabinet to-day

was longer than usual. All the mem¬
bers were present. ' It is understood
that it was agreed that" the Secretaryof State should send certified copiesof the constitutional amendment to
the Governors of the whole thirty-sixStates, und that it will be done at
ouw.
The decision of.Judge Olin, in the

Circuit Court, tha'fc Mr. Stanton can¬
not be compelled to produce a certain
letter in his possession, causes uni¬
versal surprise among lawyers here.
Every one had anticipated a different
decision, and that the authority of
the Court* would be pronounced
paramount, now that tho war is over,
r The Republicans are playing theil
cards so as to place the President and
the Democratic party in apparent an¬
tagonism to thc Monroe doctrine and
ito Fenianism. This is the key tc
their present action in support of thc
proposed Juarist loan, and their reso¬
lutions of sympathy with the Fenians.
The real friends of the Mexican Re¬
public and the Monroe doctrine
here-who are not to be hoked foi
in the Republican party -art1: embar¬
rassed at every step they take byJuarez and Romero.

It is even said that Mr. Seward ha«
intimated to Romero that he can n<
longer recognize Juarez as having
any claim to the Presidency of Mexi
co-that, office being now clearlyvested in Ortega, as I stated som*
months ago, and that he has directer
Mr. Campbell not to think of going
to Mexico until he can be accrédite*:
to President Ortega, and till lu
knows where tho seat of the legiti
mato Republican Government is
What makes the resolution offered b;Thaddeus Stevens perfectly ridicu
lons, is the fact that Juarez, win
offers to mortgage Dower Californii
and Sonora, has no more authorityt.i do *<. than john C. Fremont.

[Neir. york Netrs.
Cotton is now beginning to recove

its thron«-. Its reign or our rah
must soon be witnessed. Therefor
Congress determines not to overbui
den it with taxation. Thc tax of tw
cents which is to be retained, prcduced to the Government, since th
close of the war, $5,<900,()00, an
probably the crop of this year wi
produce a rather larger revenue t
the Government at two cents.
The advices from Er ripe do nc

justify the further ad va ,ce of gold
and the draiu upon thf country wil
no doubt, cease by tli/ hst of Jul\
The loss of #50. OOO,Md in coin is't
little importance to us, for it cnn 1
made up in six months by tho hom
product, and meauwltile, as thor.«
unfortunately no danger ot a retin¬
to specie payments, it. is not abs*
lntely needed here. The opinionthat the outbreak of actual war i
Europe will not necessarily prejudic
our commercial interests. But lette!
ave now being received from thoughful and observing financiers at tl
North, which show where lies or
veal weakness. It is in our politiccondition.
The radical measures of Congie

are bringiug upon us anew a seve;
crisis, which will bo move perilous I
the Union than any of the dangowhich we have hitherto encounters
It is easy to foresee the dinieulti*
into which we ave to be led, but ho
they eau be avoided is a question iv
to be answered. But there are son
very hopeful men here-one or tv
in the administration, and one or tv
more in Congress, who believe wit
tho President, that the mass of tl
people of the Middle and Westei
States ave coming to the rescue.

[Cur. Hulllm<tyt> Sun.

NEW YORK OTT. -The followiu
and much move beside, oecnrred
New York city on Monday:
A number of German socioti

united yesterday in making an excn
sion to Landmau's Park, tho proceeof the festival going toward the veli
of the wounded and crippled vel
rans of the late war. Seven saloo
keepers were arraigned at thc Poli
Courts yesterday for selling liquorSunday. .Tames Conghlin, late an i
mate of the Lunatic AsylumBlackwell's Island, was seized wi
cramps while bathing in the El
River on Sunday and drowned. J¡
Flynn, alias Rilev-, was sentenced i
burglary in thc Court of Gene
Sessions, yesterday, to fifteen yeaimprisonment. Davug, a Cnbt
pleaded guilty to the charge of ri
liing his uncle of 810,448.72, and v
sentenced to the penitentiary
eighteen months. Thomas Evr
was arrested! yesterday for stabbi
Caraline Daniel, of No. .lol Grot
wich street, with a case knife, in iii
ing severe wounds. Charles S. L
sell, a carman, was arrested yesteri
on the charge of aiding prisoners
escape. Officer Leonard, of the H
teeuth Precinct, was terribly beal
by a gang of ruffians, near Sixteei
street and Tenth Avenue, on Sund
while endeavoring to arrest one
their number. At Hull's Head, \

terday, 2,639 bullocks were on si
and tho total supply for the w<
only amounted to 4,8f»0, agai
7,000 the week previous. Two i
cadeli of cholera occurred in the i
and six at quarantine.

. -

TUF. NEW FIVE-CENT COIN.
quantity of t he new five-cent coin
received at the Treasury Depart meI'.i. morning, and to those who mi
application, it. is paid out in sums
any amount nt the window of
paying teller iu tho cash-room of
Treasa ty. WaihingCora Star. 19iJi.

?TUc Planters ot Soxith Carolina..
To the low^ountry planter, Charles¬ton was indebted for much of- its

gaiety, and the liberal expenditurethat fed the streams of industry andcurrents of business. He, in fact,imparted a tone of refinement to this
section of the State. Many of them
being mon of leisure and education,visited Charleston during the sum¬
mer months, and had their charmingresidences in the suburbs or on Sul¬
livan's Island. Tlie pervading spiritof Charleston society was therefore
that of refined intercourse. There
was a geniality in this intercourse
that rendered it highly attractive
the mercantile and planting classes
were on the best terms. Thoro was
none of that discordance of interest
and opinion that is found so fre¬
quently between tho inhabitant of
town and country. The Sea Island
and rice planters were often found at
the table of the merchant, and this'hospitality was reciprocated. Com¬
merce became thus blended with
pursuits between which there was
nothing uncongenial. Though hos¬
pitalities never sit so gracefully oswhen dispensed by the man of leisure,who embellishes his retreat by thesocial virtues, and hythe liberal cul¬ture of literature and the arts. Thosewho can look back for a period offifty years, will find no difficulty in
recalling the names and presence ofthe Heywards, tho Manigaults theLowndes, the Middletons, the lin¬
gers, who came at every recurringperiod of summer to transfer their
hospitality from the banks of theSantec or Wateree to the shores ofthe Cooper and Ashley.The loss of material wealth, the
wanton destruction of the goods oflife can be borne; they may be re¬
placed, but what can restore theethcrial principle which hos producedthose works of art that have einbel-lished our galleries and adorned thewalls of our dwellings? It will everbe a subject of poiguaut regret that
works of genius, in common with the
most ordinary objects of militarycapture, fell a sacrifice to tho wanton
spirit of ruthless war. That hostilityagainst books and pictures should
have been carried on, in an era of
civilization, is without a parallel in
history. Instances without number
have occurred since the commence¬
ment of the war where appeals of
taste no less than tho claim of hu¬
manity have been disregarded.The treasures of art have in
modern times followed the standard
of the conqueror; but while the eon
tents of galleries have been deemed
among the spoils of victory, these
treasures have remained amone; the
objects of future imitation and un
dying admiration.
When Napoleon Bonaparte rifled

the galleries of Italy, and their con¬
tents were transferred to the Louvre,they were not mutilated or lost to the
world-they remained among the
imperishable trophies of genius- the
memorials of ita power; but the un-
distiuguishing fury of a blind rag«'makes no difference between a
Raphael or a Claude Lorraine and the
merest daub of art. All are involved
in a common destruction, lt appear¬ed as if the licentious soldier soughtthose objects of vertu on which he
could vent his spirit of diabolism.
He held the mles of discipline in no
more regard than he did tho preceptsof morality.

It has been said, in palliation of
these excesses, that many of these
raids that partook so largely of the
predatory practices of licentious
warfare, wcro acts beyond control
amidst the passions engendered by a
civil conflict. This is an inadequateplea in the midst of the humanizinginfluences by which we are surround¬
ed. At allevents, tho Southernerwho
his been reared amidst the reline-
ments of civilization, and has enjoyedtho solace afforded by liberal culture,has reason to deplore that his lot has
been cast in a period so devoid of all
moral restraint.
The reverse of fortune which has jvisited the planters of tho low conn-

try of South Carolina can scarcelyfind a parallel anywhere. Suddenlycast down in the abyss of poverty,the most painful contrasts are pre¬sented. The owner of200 to 500 slave.
with a princely income, has not onlyto submit to thc most degradingemployments, but he frequentlycannot obtain them. In some in-
stances he has to drive a cart or attend
in a retail grocery, while ho mayhave to obey the orders of an igno¬rant and coarse menial. There, is
something unnatural in this reverso
of position-something revolting to
our sense of propriety in this social
degradation. Tho only similarity to
it must be sought in the status of the
expelled population of the French
Antilles, which was driven on our
shores in a destitute condition.

[Savannah Nf ir Herald,
The Negroes in Petersburg, saysthe Inde.,-, have not called upon the

Bureau, ortho Christian Commission,
or tho school-marms, or any otherband of brethren from Yankee land,to assist them in building their new
church, but have turned over plansand specifications to four gentlemen,all former masters and old residentsof Petersburg, with the reqnest thatthey will give out tho job and protoot them in its execution.
Holders of notes of the Bank ofCape Fear aro advised that they areredeemed promptly in Haleigh, byff. W.Jones,Esq., Cushier. Twentylive cents in currency per dollar is

the highes ;ca allowed.

À. Bot STRUCK BLIND FOR BLAS¬
PHEMY.-The Brighton (England)Observer relates a caso where the ven-
geanee of the Almighty was visited
on a youth named Richards. Tho

South was thirteen years of age, and
ad been playing for some time withhis companions, when a dispute arosebetween them as to the "notches" orjumps Richards had scored. Ile de¬clared that he had made more than

twenty, and his opponents protestedthat he had not mme so many, nighwords and bad language were freelyused on both sides. Eacli boy ac¬cused the other of falsehood, and atlength Richards, failing to convincehis companions of the truthfulnessof bis statement, flew into a violenl
rage, and emphatically shouted"May God strike me blind if I have
not made more than twenty." Hehad scarcely uttered the adjurationbefore be let the "dog" fall out of hishands, and, throwing up his anns,exclaimed: ''Oh! dear, I cannot see."His companions ran to him, and find¬ing what he said was true, at his own
request led him home, w here, on ex¬
amination, it was found that a thick
film had overspread each of his eyes.In this miserable condition the youthhas remained ever since, and Ave are
informed that there is little or no
prospects of bis sight being restored.

-

AN litisu CATHOLIC JOURX>L ON
THE FENIAN MOVEMENT. Tho New
York Freeman's Journal, in a recentI issue, remarks:
There is no room whatever hercfor indulging in sentiment, <>r glorying in seeing poor Irishmen pitted ii

battle against British troop«. Puttingaside all questions of its morality, i
is placing Irishmen in a position sc
false, in a material point ?>[ viewthat, with all their known gallantryin battle, tlicy have not even a <?//./",
of winning. To the extent that th iFeniauism can bo taken as representing Irishmen, it is to put them in
trap, where thc victory is a sure thin;for their opponents. Wc know ln>\
how cruel it is, sometimes, to huma
feelings to have thc truth t<>!d. but iis the pari of a friend, in a matte
like this, to tell it ! This ia far awa;from bein;'. "Ireland's opportunity!It is rather England's opp >rtunity t
crow and triumph, wrongly, ove
I roland !

AN EVE-OPENEH. A Heston edi toi
having had his eyes opened 1>
Moore's history of slavery in Mass;
ehusetts, mildly suggests tho pnpriety of a little modesty in Élu* fi
tare on the pari of those who have s
long held forth in the In.lier tlmn-tho
vein, ile Nays:

lt cet tandy is not pleasant toa«
mit that in Massaohusetl ;, in it i e;i
liest settlement, slavery was reco;nixed by law, and strengthened tin
made permanent bv various enac
monts. Mr. Moore' h,»\\ -, that t!
old Puritans mil <>n!\ bought ai:
sold cargoes of African . but dealt:
thc same way with their Indian ca
fives, and even, in a limited deere
with white, who were uumben
among tlie dissenters and heretics
the times, or who could not pay lin
debts, lr i- mortifying, again,remember that Peter Faneuil, tl
generous giver of thc old Cradle
Liberty to tho ci tv, w as :i sla
dealer.
STARTLING STATEMENT. Ur. Troi

scan, of Paris, bas 'c en so mu
strm-!; with the ravages which d
eases of the heart are making, ai
the great prevalence, id these d
eases-it is said not a single intelli
tnal man, [ mean man in intellect!
professions, is exempt from them
sonni form or another that he 1
determined to turn his whole atti
tion to their study. He is inform
of the entrance into the hospital
every patient with tho disease, vi*
him, and, if he dies, l>r. Troussi
make tie- autopsy with the utm
care.- Paris Cor. X. 0. Picayune.

J. W. Patterson, of New lian
shire, who destroyed Senator Ciar
hopes iu eaueu'-. and bea! him
more than a hundred in tho Leghture, was a poor boy. who wor]
hard, saved money, went Lo collo
studied theology, fell from grace :
landed in ('engross. He has b
professor of mathematics in l>;
mouth, and is still professor of as'
logy in the same institution, timi
on the night of his nomination Cl
saw more stars than he did.

Misson;i PERSECUTION. Religipersecution, under the provision;the new Constitution of Misso
still continues in that State. A <

gyman lias recently been arrested
lodged MI jail, at Independence,preaching without taking the
oath. He refuses to give bail, an
retained in confinement. Sevei
live clergymen have already beei
rested for this "offence."

A new wing to the Bellevue lb
tal. containing the Morgue, w
the corpses of unknown personslaid out for iden!ideation, has 1
opened, in New York. This addi
renders the Bellevue Hospital
equal in efficiency t<> the lal
edifices ol' tho kind in Hondo
Paris.

» *-

IJOOKOI MOUNTAIN.- The b
on Lookout Mountain are begintobo thronged with visitors. 1
tho top, a correspondent says, "<
battle fields the city of Chalti
ga, Rossville, Mis .¡on Ridge, am
far steppes of forest and ireaching to thc \ irginia and Cai
mountains-were plainH viable.

A JEWISH, DIVORCE.-Tlie NewHaven Ju uni'tl anti Courier has tito
following:

"Yesterday, a divorc«?, according tothe practice in the Hebrew Church,took place at the residence t>f the
Rev. J. Gabriel. At the present term jof the Superior Court, a divorce was
obtained by Louis Rothschild from
Esther Rothschild. Oiíe of the par-ties desired tliat a divorce should also
be granted after the manner of the
Hebrew custom. Yesterday, it was
accomplished. As it is somewhat in¬
teresting to know what the ceremonyconsisted of, we give it. It was as
follows: Tho wife, dressed i:: black,with a black veil over her face, ap¬peared with her husband before a
council of ten men, members of the
synagogue. There were also presentthree rabbins, one of whom acted as
tho petitioner, and wrote out on
parchment a petition in Hebrew, ask-
for a divorce, and also wrote out the
decree of divorce; the second acted
us the respondent or defendant, and
tile third as a kind of judge; the
council of ten acting as a jury. The
man and wife having appeared, theystood side by side before the council.The rabbins and council then took an
oath, all shaking hands -the oath jlieiug Lo the effect thut they would |consider the divorce legal ami bind-jiug. The wife then removed her
veil, and the rabbi who neted ns peti-tiouer read the petition in German,¡md stuted the ease to the council,who, having heard it, decreed the
divorce. The decree, folded up, was
handed to the husband, und the wife
raising her open humus, tho husband
dropped the paper into them. The
rabbi who acted as judge then took
it and cut the ends like a fringe. He
then handed it to tho President of
the synagogue, telling him to place it
among the records of tho society, to
bo preserved as evidence of the di¬
vorce. This having been done, the
ceremony was finished, and the. par¬ties departed, no longer mau and
wife."

A viol« ut hail storm swept over
Sampson County, N. C., on Satur¬
day. 10th inst., eausiug much da¬
mage' to the crops in some soldions of
the County. A gentleman from Clin¬
ton .-ays that many of the hailstones
wbiel: fell in that town were nearly
as large as hen's eggs.

li »ot licking radicals in Congressvie with each other who shall help rn
feeble old Stevens to his seat. One
offers an arin, another takes his hat,
a third holds up his coat tail, and old
Thad., the stage father, say ; "Bless
ye., my children, bless ye."
The New York Nimos has au account

of a United States officer who has
been arrested on the charge of steal-
ing from the Government magazineat Ellis Island, and s.-liing to a mer-
chaut of New York a schooner load
of gunpowder.

COMMERCIAL \\l> FINANCIAL..
i 'UAHLESTON, June 22. The warlike new»from Europe, and the gold fluctuations,have almost suspended transactions in cot-ton during the week, aj ul the sales havelconsequently been vt ry limited, and on

some days operations entirely ceased.Sncb, however, is thc confidence felt in theartil le liv holders, that the sales VeSterday 1indicated a falling ort" or only about Iq. perlb. i -ii the better grades of cotton from thc
highes! prices of the week. The receiptsof tie- week foot up S bales i-f sea islandand l.ssi bales or upland cotton. Wclean .?! no sales of the last named descrip-timi of cotton during tho week.

OTT" IN STATKMKN'T.
.s. /../.. iy,iStock on flfaud Sept. 1, l.s«5 3K2 1,010P.eceipts froiilS. pt. 1, 1805, to

.laie-13, I*'-''.. .5,2'Jl 95.C35Receipts from .Tune l t to June
20, ISOO.

.. S 1.SS1
Total receipts 5,001 9i»,l29|Exports, s. r.i. ry.r.Export* limn Sept
1. 1805, to Juno
13, ISM.5,:: vi 92,25:!Fi -in .) une 15 to

,.lime 21, iso; ItiO 2,311
Total exports !í,490 94,554
(hi hand and shipboard. 171 4,565The receipts of rice have been verv limit-

d, and sains contint d to small parcels for
i itv consumption. We quote common cleanCarolina at 12Jc. per lb., anil prime at l.Uc
Hay continues to ai ¡ive freely, and asthe stock here is largo, prices continue to

recede. We hear of sales of North River
rt ¿1.15 per linn.Ind. ['rime Eastern is
icing retailed at : 1. lt»'--'.?1.50 per hundred,
.s in quality.
The supplv of Corn roi- the week has

t.- i moderate, say about 13,000 bushels.
I'rioi s have advanced, and \»-- learn of salea
id 1,000 bushels white, at ?1.15 per bnshel,weight, sacks included.
There is but a limited demand tor ours.Holders aro generally selling in a retail

way at S5ff£90c. per bushel.
Th« receipis of rîoiir l'or the week have

bei !i moderate, and prices r< main about
the same as last week, say ?fs.yuyijï1».

l in- inquiry for salt continues limited,hut, holders are linn at íl.7ó(i£$2 pc sa.-I..
Gold is purchased by tin- brokers at is,and selling at 50.

VrorsTA, June 21. Wc heard of «ales of
n few bale of cotton yesterday at 31c.Healers arc holding "tl for the next steamer.
Rut little moving in our market in gold to-
dav brokers bin ing at H.VTfcUS, and aelhin« at 150.

SHIPNKWS. *

li'bf OF CHARLESTON, JUNE si.
AUKIVEO YESTERDAY.

Sehr, billy, Francis, New York.
WENT To SEA VKSTEEUAV.

sti a 111 sb ip Flambeau, Alexander, N. V.
Steamship Adele, Hall, Baltimore.
Sehr. T. J. Frazier, Wells, Matanzas.

Kerosene !
~ lib I.S. No. 1 K EROS INF. OIL. I«.) sale CHEAP Ht

CANTWELI/S,
un- 1 BEDELL S ROY.

"Bob Jamison," the notorious
gambler, wi murdered in New Or¬
leans, on the I9th. by a man named
Duffie, in a gambling house. Jamison
received nine balls and six stabs.

Brevet Maj. Gen. John C. Bobin
son has beeu ordered to relieve Gen.
T. H. Buger as Military Gommander
of North Carolina.

it is estimated that the receipts of
customs at all the Southern ports willamount to nearly $17,000,000 in gold.

ur MEMORIAM.
Died, ot congestion of the lungs, at Li¬berty Hill, Edgcafield District, S. C., on the27th Andi, ISO«, Kev. AUTHUR WIGFALL,aged fifty-eight year«.His anVcstors. fleeing from political per¬secution in their own country, settled inCharleston, S. C.; ind there, in fraddstreet, on the 21st ot April, 1806, was borothc subject of 4hi.- brief and unworthynotice.
When he wa« brit sis yearn of age, hisparents removed to the "up-country, andfound a beautiful home Oti ( 'heres' Creek,in Edge field District. Here Arthur Wig-fall was nnrtnred amidst tho purity andsimplicity of country life. The influenceof the elevated virtues and refined graceswhich distinguished this hospitable home. .attended him ever through life, and clothedhis manhood and age with honor, honest vand unsuspecting faith in hts fellow-men.He was graduated at the Virginia Uni¬versity, ivhcre lr.« high order of ability andhis literary attainments gave him an en¬viable ranli. Shortly after bis graduation,he was admitted to tho practice of law andequity in this State. He regarded his pro¬fession, however, neither as a stepping¬stone to political distinction, nor a ladderto ambitions preferment; ont viewed itrather as the protector of the weak andthe shield of the oppressed, insomuch thatin tho practice thereof, he looked only tnthe naked majesty of the law.
In the spring of 1838, an only sister, thenin estrenas, summoned him to her bed¬side to "see how a Christian contd die;"and nut ot this chamber of triumphantdeath he went forth a changed and wiser

man. And from that hour, all who sawhim might have said, "I know a man inChrist."
He was invested with the orders of theministry of tho Protestant EpiscopalChurch in 1839; and thenceforth, withmeek and unaffected grace, he followed inthe footstep« of his Lord and Master.And not only with lowliness and grace, butalso with power, might and influence. Fortwmity-seven years, he was a soldier noless than a priest, doing famous battle forthe faith, however humble in th« spirit.And at the end of these twenty-seven

years, he died in the harness! His lita was
ever one of charity, blended with strengthand dignity. Thc vices of tho wicked wereforgotten in their woes, and his words ofcomfort and cheer fell naturally and sooth¬ingly hy the bed of sorrow, guilt or pain."Hepraveth well who loveth well," and sothis good man, both by precept and exam¬ple, watching, weeping and praying for all,not only "allured to brighter worlds, batled the way."
Atter entering upon the ministry ofChrist, he qnitted Edgefleld, and lived forfifteen years in Clarendon, Sumter Dis¬trict, as Parish Priest and Hector of St..Mark's Church. The latter years of hislife were spent at Grahamville, BeaufortDistrict, as Parish Priest and Hector ofthe Church of the Holy Trinity. The sheepof his docks are scattered by the woes anadisasters of war, but from far and nearthey send their tearfnl cries of undyinglove and honor. They weep for tho losstiley have sustained; but of their guideand shepherd, gone before, they exclaim,"Ho could read his title clear;" "He is for¬

ever blessed."
A» in old day H his ancestors had fledfrom persecution, so in latter davs he wa«himself forced to nee- with theloes of allworldly goods- the wrath of an invadbigenemy. A lurking but fatal disease hadlong ago fastened npon him, and, wofullyoppressed by the defeat of Ids country--with the iron hi his soul-be returned todie in sight ot the place which had knownand nurtured his boyhood, and amid thelovctl scenes of his early years.Those who had known him in brighterdays gave him a hearty welcome.
in all his wanderings through this worldof care, iu all his griefs-and God hadgiven him his share -he proved himself"homo facht» rt«! unguent, and when weadd et Christin nus, the measure of man iscomplete.
For twenty-seven years, this righteousman, in sunshine and in shadow, in pros¬perity and in adversity, entered thrice aday into his clusot, with ibo touchingprayer upon bis lips, "Our Father who art

m {leaven;" and ou that last day of sick¬
ness and pain, ami when the accustomedhour of prayer came round, and his lipswhispered lowly hut audibly, "Thy will bedunc," it n us done.' And be who liad mur¬mured so often in his illness, "Her waysarc ways of pleasantness and all her pathsaro peace," departed to be forever amongthose pleasant ways, and tu wanderthroughout all eternity along those peace¬ful paths. The loving ones who sat byhim saw the mild, angelic air that settled
upon his face; and when, at ll o'clock, thelight fell on his brow, it was the light fromHeaven.
"Departed was that good man's life;Cod's blessing on his aouL"

BITTER, EfiGS AND POTATOES.
(1HOICE COUNTRY BUTTER, FRESH

j EGGS, new Irish Potatoes and prinuSweet Potatoes. .lust received and folsale by J. A T. U. AGNEW.
UB t'gj-oliuian copy. June 'Hi

Pickled Fork.
CtHOICE riCKTED PORK. Just re

Ccived and for sale bv
.lane 2:< J. .V T. K. AGNEW.
t&- Carolinian copy.
Mackerel! Mackerel! !

|/\/\ PACKAGES MACKEREL, conlAJv " sisting of barrels, half barrel»
uuarter barrel-' nd kits, on hand and fo¿ale by J. A T. H. AGNEW.

¿ t 'aroliHian copy. June 2tt

State South Carolina-Bichland Dial
/.'./ Jacob He', Ordinary of fud Ihstrirt.
WTHEREAS N. Austin Mack hath atW plied lo me for letters of adminn
(ration on sh arni Singulair the goods an
chattels, rights and credits of Mrs. Marth
K. Ill ick, late of the District aforesaid, diceased:
These arc, titer« fore, to cite and admonisall and singular the kindred and creditoiof the said deceased, to be and appear IM

tore me, at our next Ordinary's Court ftthe said District, to be holden at Columbi
on Friday, the sixth day of July proxiin<at in «.'clock a. m., to show canse,
any, why the »aid administration shuni
not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal of the Cour

this twenty-second day of June in tl
rear of our Lord one thousand eight hui
dred and sixty-six, aud iu the ninetiet
vim ot American independence.

JACOB BELL,Juna 23 si Ordinary Richkr.d D;ai


